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K$CST

I(arnataka State Council fbr Science ancl Technologv

(KSCST), IISC, Bengaluru

ANT)

St. Francis de Sales College

B angalore

St.lir:rncis de S:rles Collegc:

St. Francis de Sales Col1ege. popnlarl,"'knou,n as SFS C-'ollc'ge. lllectronic Citr'. llangaicirc is

r-r-ranaged b1,St. Francis Sales Eclucaiional ancl Charitable'Trust. St. Francis rje Salcs ( ollegc

carle into existence in 2004 rvith the r-r-rotto: Excellcnce. T'nursfbrn'rilion anci lrtlrcicncr. lt is

pennaneutly alliliated to Bangalore [Jniversitt,. fhe Collcge \\as qr.u]tcd "A'' graclc br titc

NAAC'in 201,5. l'he Postgracluate Centre u,as adcled to thc ('ollcge in 1017. In the rclr']01S.

the College obtained 2f ancl 12b recognition unrlcr the Ii(i(' r\ct ol' i965. \\"itir the Al('ll-
approval. prof-essional coursc's such as N4BA iincl lltlA Avintion N,1unlt!,.ontcltl \\.erc stat'tc:ci itt

2020.It is also an ISO certif-reci institution.

Karnatal<n Statc Council lbr Sciencc ancl 'I'echnologr (l(SCS'l'):

KSCSI is one of the flrst State S& I'CoLrncils to be sct rrp in thc cor.tlrtr\ establisirccl nt titt

year 1975 at Inclian Iustitutc o1'science f'ampus. lt rs an aulononloLrs S&1 organizatiot't Liitilct

the Departntent ol Scieuce & Technologl'. Ciorcnrnleut of Kanlititli.l. Fron-t screrai clccailes

KSCST has been pro-actively,engaging itself'to icientif\'. propose atttl intpletttcnt S&'l'basctl
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solutiorls to iocale specific tteeds / problenrs in the broacl aleas oi'\\'utcr" [rclLrcation. I:ncrgr.
Housing" Geospatial technologics and Lrh-astructurc etc. in the Srate.

In cooperation u'ith the Incliart Institr:te ol'sciencc ancl se-r'cral other prentieL }l&l) ilstitirti.,s.
KSCST executes lllallY pro-iects altcl proqraul'nes ainrccl at inrploving socio-econornirr
conditions of the people of the state.'fhe Departnrent of'sciencc ancl Iechnolos,r. (iorernirrcnr

of Inclia aclvocated i-Ls r-r-roclel to all thc stalcs

fhe CoLrncil throLrgh its Patent Infcrn-r'urtion C'eutre (PIC) is tirclesslv cou(lLlctir!- i1\\,r.crdss.
capacity btlilding. basic attd aclvance tllirrng pl'()rr';ullnrcs on Inlellectr-r1l I)ropcrtr Riirhts
(lPlts). KSCST has establisheci ntatty IIr cells across Kanrataku in Science ancl E,nuinccr.in!.

Co11eges.'fechnical Itlstittttiorts itnd LJniversities. Irrrrther'. Lrr ;t;gr iritpu II) lrssisisitcc i, lllr,u
atlcl Conlt-t-tcrcialisation" I(SCIS-I'has createcl an lP ecosvstenr in rhe Sratc.

Dr. Roy' P K, Principal, St. Iirirncis de Sales Collcge lrncl ihc Iixecutir,e Secrctar.r,
representing KSCS't', Ilcngaluru hin'e arrived at this \,lenr6rapcir-rr; of'LJpclc;stuprjipg lirr
mutual cooperatioll and collaboratiou on n-ratters cilrlLrtLtal intercst. Flence. this Nrlcntor-anclu,t
o1' U nderstandir.rs (M OU )

The following are the terms of agreement

1. fhe Name of the IP cell vvill be callec'l as SFS-KSC'S ['innoyarior],urrl lp Ceil

2. Ilor the ptLrpose o1'this \'1OLl" l(SClSl. 13engalLrlLr to ploriclc i5c rcchpierrl a:sisrrr;e,, irr

t-natters relating to IrttellectLral Propcrt,r'llights on nccci basis lis irrrrtrnlli .ipr-cet1 Lrperr.

2' I(SCST arld St. Fraucis clc Sales Ciollege milr, ir-r.joint collabolation o;gapizc i.ior.)islr6ps.

trainirlg progranlnles. research activities. and assist in l'urthe; clcyclgpntcpr ttl' the ll)ll
ecosystem in the l-rost ir-rstitute.

3. lf need arises. KSCST and the St. Francis cle Sales C'ollege nr.n e,rrstirLlrc i-l \\i()rliinu r.roLrlr

to r'r'ork oLlt ti'le practical problents of cbllaboration. ilartr. bctrrecn thc tuo par.ties i1 gcpct-ul

ancl to er-islrre proper ancl el-tective irnplenrentation of rhis NIOU.

5. Stlch details agreecl Ltpon u,ill be effective by erchanse o1'lc.ttcrs br I(S('ST. St. Fre,cis rjc
Sales clollege and such lctters shall fblnr part olthis agreenrcnr.

6. St. Francis c-le Sales Collegc'ltta)'reserve ol allocatc sLritable lirncls lbr'lilipgs ancl gther issLrcs

o1'lPRs geuerated 1l'or-rt the host institute busecl on thc reconrnlcu.lations of thc ur.ur.iselrcnt.

7' The host itlstitute shotrlcl send a c'letailed leport on IP actir itics ol'the- IP cell tirr.rl-re rlcil(iL-rri!l
yearto be serlt to KSCST lbt'inlbn-natior-r ltnci to ltlovicle ucecllrLrl inpLrts.
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OF THE MOU:

KSCS'I' and St' I"rancis tlc Sales college shall/,ay talte relcv.rt steps ar6 rne.s,rcs t()
protect' promote atld etrhancc research ancl cler,e lopnrent" x,hrch shall crr.irle sc()l)c iir.
developtletlt of lutellectttai Propertt anc'ltalic appropriatc clecisions lpcl ureasLrrc i, lLrr-thcr.urcc
ofthe sante.

Karnataka State Council for Science ancl 'l'echnologr,-l{olcs & I{e-sporrsibilities

* KSCIST'shali provicle tecilnical assistance in tlling the |egislr.irtion o1'lIrlls ancl rrr.ioi.lr.1
searches.

t' KSCSI shall associate rvith St. Francis cle Sales C'ollege in iticntilrins rhc porcnirai lP
innor,,ations in the host institr,tte.

* I{SCST shallassociate \\iith St. i--rancis cie Sales College in orsanizinc If,R proerilnrrr.rt-s
'f' There shall be tlo financilrl responsibilitv tionr thc sirle oj'l(56Sl .

st' Francis de Sales coilege - Ir.'rcs a.cr nesponsibirities

* Sl-rall rllalie avarilable suitable ir-rfiastructr-rre. place" ancl nranpovr,er ibr. lirrctiorirg oi'lp
cell a,c1 also olher neccrlirr ar-,enities 1br the sa,e.

* Shall rlorritlate IP cell cloorclinator to leacl the st's-KS('sr ll) ccll rrnil uiso rronrinutc
lacultl fion-r all the other irtstitLrtions conring uncler it to pronrotc llrll ip h6st irstjtutc.

* ShoLrlcl also t'ttltt-tit'tatc atlcl llxccutivc C'omnrittec consisting ol'nrcrrber.s fl-()1, (l(s('s i.
Flost instittrte (Prirlcipal/ Secretar),r lreasLll'elsi Vice cjtanccjlor.,,'l)ea*,, iicarj .l'the
departnrents) lP attorrlel/ Patent agent & IP cell ('oolclinator) ancl an \\iorlting cr.oLrlr
c,on-u-nittee nrentber consistinq o1'thc Ip cell CoorclinaloL. I(S(,Sl " liir. I lirculrr ll.rinr
each depar-tment fi-onr St. Francis cle Sales C,ollege.

* Shoulci arllor'v lP Cell to sensitize anci involve thc- str-iclerrts" lircLritr,. rL-seal.cir scholrr.s.
and other nletllbers ancl llrovicie a\\rarer']ess anci tr':iininp u,.ollishops on lPl{ per.ietiiclil_r.

* Shall allorv the II'}Clell to iclenlif-r'anci clrive tlie innorarion to llle ct conrncrcrilliz-e rhe
IPI{s fl'onl the irtstitutrons trssociiitecl u irh thc host insLitLrtc.

* ShoLrld also:illocatc or sourcc firncl tl'onr other as.encies i'irr lllipg. c(),r-ucrcialisirg"
1'ecl'urologv transf'er ancl an1, IPII issLtes ol- thc hosl inslitLrte

URA NOF MO

This NIOLJ shall be in ellcct initialll'1ora periocl of 3.rears liorn Ilre rlrrrc on *]rrclr tlris i\,lot
is signed b1'both tlie llarties aucl t"ttar, be reneu'ccl thercai'lcr. l,,,r nir-rtLlrl corrscnt. i:rthcr ,iLi.rr
may tertniuate tl-re agreel'nellt b1'u'i'itten notificalron scnt to the- preper glllcc-r.t'1lie irstitLrtior.
Sr"rci-r r-rotice tttttst be receivecl b1' either Partr, t,itirin six nrepths ,rior to the cltccrir e
termination date.

In'uvittless \vhereolthe parties hereto cALrse this instlLrnreut to bc crccLrtecl a:.f ilrc cirrre.,j()rill
ancl vear indicatecl belou,.

L
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Exedutive Secretarv
Karnataka State Council'for

Science ancl Technology
lndian lnstitute of Science
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On behalf of tlie 51. Francis cie Salc.s C_'ollege

Dr. Roy P K
Pri rl

St. I.'r:ilr

hiiu100

f.t 1-?::.

On behalf of the I(arnataka Stnte Clouncil lor Scicnce ;rntl 'l'echnologr (liSC'S'l').
Bengaluru.
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M Flemanth Kumar
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(St. Franci College)
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Nanre: F &vvn kulnASt'I4-S
Designation

Go't d,^.A* *oA

Witness 2: ' o't\
,dr't'

Name: F 0 fvlRN 0e cklL
Designation: U\Le PtrnctPAc

(KSCS't')

Witness I

Name: NI
Designation
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SECURITY SERVICES AGREEMENT

This Service Agreement is made at GREEN CITY WARRIORS SECURITY
SERVICES this is between, M/s SFS COLLEAGE, 24, NIT 44 HEBBAGODI
BANGALORE-s60100.

Hereinafter referred to as "the Security Company" of the oNE PART which
term or expression thereof is deemed to mean & inciude l"terein its successors,

heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives & assigns.

AND
M/s, GREEN CITY WARRIORS SECURITY SERVICES having its office at #

4013,Dadi Reddy Layouf Huskur Gate Hosur Main Road Bangalore-100

Hereinafter referred to as "The Clients" of the OTHER pAR:l which terrn or
expression thereof is deemed to mean & include herein ils successors, heirs,

executors, administrators, legal representatives & assigns.

WHEREAS:

A. The Client desires to, engage the Services of the Secirrity Company for
providing Security Guarding Services at its assigned locations as

described in Annexure -If hereto annexed.

B. The task of providing the said Services requires special care,

knowledge, experience, expertise, infrastructure atrd carpability.

c. The Security Company has represented to the ClieLLL that the Secr-rrity

Company has the requisite skills, experience, expertise, infrastructure

and capability to provide the said Services to the Ciient and also have

trained and experienced personnel to provide the said Services. In
agreement the Client and the Security Company hereto desire to

L

record the terms and conditions agreed upon betr,r,ecu them as

# 4013, Dadi Reddy Layout, Huskur Gate, Hosur Main Road, Bangalore -

Mob : 97397 6627'l +l

E-mail : green.gcws@gmail.com I Website : greencitysecurity.co.in



l. In consideration of the payments herein under reserved the Security

company shall, during the term of this Agreemenl provide the $ervices

to the Client on the terms contained in this agreement.

2. The Security Company will provide trained personnetr to carry out the

said services, and the number of such trained personfletr and the duration

of their deployment is more particularly described in Annexure - I hereto

annexed.

3. The services thus provided will be in accordance with the client's

instEuctions, and as agreed uPon between the two parties and as

prevailing, during the periodicity of the agreement. The Securify
^Co-prny 

will perform all such Services as per directions issued by the

Client from time to time. However, any change to the agreement will

entail mutual discussion between the two parties and cost escalation if any

brought about by the changes shall be borne by the client.

4. The Security Company shall observe and give effect to ail the provisions

of the Employees State Insurance Act, 1940 and Employees Provident

Fund Act1952and Schemes framed there under as may be amended from

time to time and pay alL contributions as it may be required to pay under

the provision of the said enactments in respect of its ernployees by the

Security Company for the purpose of rendering Securily Services to the

company. In addition to the above, if the agency ia required in law to

make any payment of contribution/ subscription by force of enactment

then the Security Company shall give effect to the provision of such other

enactments or laws, as may take place from time to tirne

s. The Security Company solemnly will be responsible for the r,r'elfare of its

employees deployed at the Company's premises and in no way the

company shall be concerned or responsible for the sarne. The Security

Company shall be responsible for fulfilling the welfare of its employees as

per the Government Acts and Regulations whether State or Central'

6. The Security Company shall provide the number of Security Persoru.rel as

agreed upon in the contract alld shall arrange replaer*inents whenever

necessary, in case of sudden sickness/absenteeism arising out of leave or

any other leasons, and shall ensure that the agreed strength of

deployment is fulfilled and no single post is left vacant at any given oint

}.

I

1,i:'
.J

't':*
"r]

'' :,t-

of time.

L

I
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SECURITYSERVICES
ISO 9001i2015

i. The Security Cornpany shall take adequate and reasonable precaution to

preserve the Client's location and prevent misu$e, waste, loss or

destruction of the property and equipment of the Client entrusted to the

Security Company and under its control. Consideration will be given for

reasonable wear and tear to the above areas, property and equipment

during its routine use.

8. The Security Company shall not be responsible for the movable

properties, which are under the direct control and srrpervision of the

official of the Client. The items like Laptop, Mobile phones, etc., shall be

the personal responsibility of the Officials of the Client using the same and

the Security Company shall not be responsible for the loss or damage.

The Security Company shall however ensure that strict vigilance is

maintained over the person's entering and leaving the Client's premises to

prevent unauthorized access and misappropriation of msvable properties.

s. The Client shall have, within reason, the right to change the personnel so

considered as undesirable with the approval of the securtty company with

a similar right to the Security Company to change the personnel after

intimation to the Client, with exigencies and emergencies exempted.

to. The Security personnel shall not accept any gratitr:de or reward from

anyone in any form or kind and the Client shall also not entertain such

habits.

tt. The Security personnel will perform their duties on behalf of the Sectrrity

Company under its employment conditions and will irol render any other

service or work, professional or other form for any consideration, except

that which comes under the aforesaid conditions.

t

12. The security personnel shall not during duty hours indulge

drinking aicohol or such activities.

# 4013, Dadi Reddy Layout, Huskur Gate, Hosur Main Road, Bangalore -

Mob : 97397 66271
E-mail : green.gcws@gmail.com I Website : greencitysecurity.co.in
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13. In case of loss caused to the Client or its property, a joint enquiry
committee comprising members of 1n and 2"d pafiy shall be constituted to

ascertain the circumstances under which the loss iiook place and to
apportion responsibitity. If during the course of enquiry if it is found that
the loss was due to the gross negligence and lapses on the part of the

security company/ they are liable to make good the loss subject to
maximum of one month billing amount.

la. The Security Company will not be held responsible for damageo or

destructiory misuse or sabotage caused to the client Gr its property dr.re to
trade union/moblriotsl armed dacoities or any other cause under Force

Majeure, whether of the same nafure or otherwise.

ts. The Client will inform the Security Company of any condition that change

and directly affect the security of the locations, in writing and in mutual
agreement of the scope of Services that require modifications consequent
to the change as aforesaid.

16. The Security personnel will carry out their functions tn accordance with
this agreement.

12. No Security personnel employed by the Security Company witl be rlirectly
employed by the Client or subcontracted by a third party.

ls. The Client shall not directly employ or appoint as contractor directly or
indirectly to carry out the same kind of service or any other activities
through Security Company's employees for a period of one year from the
date of termination of service of the Security Company. Nothing in this
clause shall apply to recruitments made pursuant te a response to a

notification of vacancyby the Client.

19. The Client will take all precautionary measures that cor":ne under purview
of the Acts / Legislations covering the location rnentioned in this
Agreement to avoid any loss, injury or damage.

PAYMENT:

20. Payments in respect of services shall be as per Amexure - II hereto
annexed. The Security Company shall raise a bill by the end of every
month for the Services provided and giving details of the nuinber of

E-.!

persomel deployed.

\
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zt. A11 payments shall be made by the Client by Account Payee Crossed

Cheque favouring M/s. Green City Warriors Security Services, Payable at

local branches, within 5 days after the receipt of the Invoice / Bill.

zz. The Client shall have as its fundamental obligation to pay for the said

Services, as under this agreement. A default in payment of undisputed

bills for the said Services, for more than two consecutive months shall

, entitle the Security Company to suspend or terminate this agreement with
immediate effect, without extending any advance notiee in writing.

n. It is obligatory to consider the increase of VDA during first week of April
every year as per Government of Karnataka Act, €ven though the

agreement is valid for one year.

DURATION FTHEA

This Agreement is for a period from 0'1./0312022 to 3L103/2023 Which may be

extended on mutually agreeable terms after the expiry of the contract.

Though this agreement is signed on the date hereunder mentioned, both the

parties mutually agree to make the terms and conditions of this agreement in
force with effect from 01.10312022.

This agreement shall be terminated by giving one month's notice in writing by

either of the parties. In the case of termination without notice of one month the

comPany shall pay one month's average invoice value as cotnpensation to the

agency in lieu of the notice period.

t

# 4013, Dadi Reddy Layout, Huskur Gate, Hosur Main Road, Bangalore - 560 100.

Mob : 97397 66271
E-mail : green.gcws@gmail.com I Website : greencitysecurity.co.in



FORCE MAIEURE:

Either Party shall be excused from performance and shall not be liable {or any

delay in whole or in paft, to the extent caused by the occllrrence of any Force

Majeure Event beyond the reasonable control either of the excused Party or its
subcontractors or suppliers, for as long as the Force Majeure Event continues and

the excused Party continues to use its best efforts to recommence performance

whenever and to whatever extent possible without deiay, including through the

use of alternate sources, workaround plans or other meafts. "Force N{ajeure

Events" shall be limited to the following: fire, flood, earthquake, elements of
nafure or acts of God, acts of war, terrorism, riots, civil disore{.ers, rebellions or
revolutions, or any other similar cause beyond the reasonable control of the

excused Party.

ARBITRATION:

If any dispute or differences shall at time arise between the fwc parties in respect

of or concerning anything herein contained arising out of this agreement or as

the rights, liabilities, or duties of the said parties hereunder or as to the recovery

of any amount the same shall be referred to a neutral arbitrator appointed with
the consent of both the parties & the decision of the arbitrator shall be final,
binding & conclusive on both the parties. The venue for arbitration shall be

Bangalore and the arbitral proceedings shall be conducted in Hnglish.

IURISDICTION FOR DISPUTES:

Any dispute or difference arising out of or related to this agreement will be

resolved through joint discussion between the Security Cornpan!, and the Client
through their authorized representatives. In the event of failure to resolve this
dispute, the matter will be referrqd to arbitration, which shal} be governed by the
Arbikation & Conciliation Act, 1996 as amended from time to time. The place of
arbitration shall be Bangalore and the language of arbitration proceedings shall

be in English. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the
parties, in accordance with the laws of the State.

In Witness whereof the Parties hereto have set subscribed tlteir respective hands

and seal to the writing herein above on the date, month and year mentioned

below.

Signed on behalf of
'ffiEf,il 

CITY UYARIIORs $EOJRITY trRVICTS

M/s $1013, kdi R*"kiy.tr r+t, Hdcr G&

Signed on behalf of Client

M/s,..

\ f+il&r F{e{n ftoafi,

A* @"Wn*
- st.rrancP#3'I,l'
Ebk;;,";, y ffi ;; I ;:,,?;1,;ff ,,
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Annexure - I
Approved Security Charges

For providing the Security arrangements and to discharge the duties and

responsibilities as covered in this agreement, the company shatrl agree to pay to
the Security Company, service charges as per details given below:

SI

No. Particulars

Approved Service Charges per

personnel, per rnonth

1 Security Supervisor 18,1501-

2 Security Guard 16,3351-

Note:

CST Extra as per Govt rule 78"/"

Signed on behalf of Signed on b
.", ::: ,
'r:" 'r '

,."1.1; $3-iii'i;:li* ffidlffiffi$E&"fier,q

Mr.*$S13,.Q#t
,..t.,,,.:,;

(

t

4UL i:.:':.!. , ,r.

c=fl*
ol ,n-q'

# 4013, Dadi Reddy Layout, Huskur Gate, Hosur Main Road, Bangalore - 560 100.

Mob : 97397 66271
E-mail : green.gcws@gmail.com I Website : greencitysecurity.co.in
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-II

Approved Security

Requirement plan of the security personnel for the facility mentioned in the

agreement is as follows:

SI

No. Particulars

Day

shift
Night

Shift TOTA}-

L Security Supervisor 0 1
-l
a

2 Security Guards 4 4 B

Total Strength 4 5

In case there is change in the number of personnel deployed in future, the

company witl intimate such changes preferably in writing and the same r,vill be

implemented by the Securify Company.

Signed on behalf ol Ciient,

c;

Signed on behalf of,
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PRINCIPAL

St.Francis de Sales College

Eletronics City Post, Bengaluru - 560 100
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